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Question 1:  Outcomes 

Social Services /Master Technical Document  

 

SUMMARY STATEMENT 

 
 

 

  

1.1 How good are outcomes for the community? 
Adequate 

1.2 Is there evidence of continuous improvement or excellence 
in customer results? 

Adequate 

1.3 How has the service improved the wellbeing and attitudes 
towards learning of children and young people? 

N/A 

 

REMEMBER:  

When completing your form, please try to be evaluative rather than descriptive and focus on the impact and 
outcomes for people and the environment.  In your evaluation identify what you consider to be strengths and areas 
for improvement and be brief, referencing the supporting evidence.   

Responses should consider the requirement to demonstrate the five ways of working; (e.g.) capture the 
requirements and contributions of collaborative working arrangements etc. 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.1:  How good are outcomes for the community? 
 
 
 

 

Adequate 
 

     
EVALUATION: When answering the question, consider the following: 
 

 Wellbeing objectives; 

 Current performance, comparable data, trends 

 Historic results, benchmark data 

 Similar providers 

 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES  
The key long term outcomes for Living Well are: 
 

• People live safe and independent lives within their communities; 
• Children and adults are safeguarded from harm and feel safe; and 
• Children and young people live safely with their family or close to home and have 

transitioned well into adulthood 

Children’s Services Strategy has been designed in response to these outcomes and is also equally responsive to the 
outcomes within the multi-agency statement strategic intent for children and families, the vision for which is :  
 
 

 
 
 
 

JUDGEMENT

: 

Current Position: 
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Staff and partner views, and where possible, service user experience has been integrated into our service 
improvements and developments.  Staff  have also been involved in agreeing and adjusting our service values and 
principles that are compatible with the corporate ones but give an identity to the service that influences our 
approach.  At the three times per year staff briefing we re-visit the service strategy and developments within that, 
including children’s service’s commitment to the 5 ways of working and 7 well-being goals.   

They 5 ways of working our embedded in our service values and principles which are : 

 We listen to young people, their families and colleagues 
 We step up and step down service but avoid stepping away too soon 
 We are positive and have a ‘can do’ attitude 
 We embrace change 
 Continuous improvement lies at the heart of our work – we welcome challenge 
 We want to innovate and be leaders in practice 
 We are passionate about making a difference for future generations of Merthyr Tydfil families 

The strategy for  itself includes the following 6  components; each of which has its own business plan: 
 

 Earlier intervention to prevent escalation of need – making sure that Children and their families receive the 
right help at the right time to prevent unnecessary escalation of need. 

 Enhancing services at the edge of care – (Previously known as the Children Looked After Prevention 
Strategy) making sure intervention is evidenced based to prevent further escalation of need and risk; that 
where we need to look after young people we do so at the right time, ensuring every safe opportunity for 
care within the family network is fully explored.  

 Success, Stability and Transition –making sure that looked after young people and care leavers achieve 
stable and successful lives as a basis form where to transition into adulthood.  

 Strategy for Improving Performance: –making sure that we continually improve the services we deliver and 
our outcomes.  

 Workforce Strategy: ensuring   that we can successfully recruit qualified social workers; and that the service 
is staffed by colleagues who are well supported with the right values, qualifications and skills. Involving staff 
in our service objectives.  

 Strategy for Sustainable Children’s Services – outlines our approach to investment and efficiency in line with 
corporate ambition to remain within budget and reduce cost. 
 

Examples of how the 7 well-being goals are being demonstrated in our service strategy is included below.  

 A prosperous 
Wales  

Workforce Strategy: 

 The social care market place is developing in Merthyr Tydfil and plans are in place to 
attract staff and the type of care and support providers that we need via our market 
position statements 

 Service rate of pay are competitive  

 We are contributing to the We Care campaign  ( professional attraction initiative for 
social care) and the destination marketing material developed by Neighbourhood 
Planning Services will be used to attract professionals  

Strategy for Success, Stability and Transition  / Pathway to Work: 

 In collaboration with Housing, HR,  Inspire to Work  and Employability colleagues  
we are investing in and developing a Pathway to work  for care  experienced young 
people that will maximise their working potential and improve well-being as young 
adults  

A resilient Wales   Earlier intervention to prevent escalation of need / Early Help Hub – this will be 
launched on 2.9.19. Has been developed in collaboration with a range of partners 
across the council, public services and third sector. Parent s from the Parent 
Network have been involved too. Its objective is to increase resilience in the 
vulnerable population. Its early days and population change will take time.  

 Strategy for Success, Stability and Transition – this work is aimed at addressing need 
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in the looked after population with a view to reducing the number whose needs 
escalate. However some vulnerable young people will continue to need services as 
adults and the transition work  with adult services, education and the LHB that is 
developing is aimed at enhancing the  transition journey for young people who 
progress  to require adult services   

A helathier Wales   Our service strategy’s  key focus is  improving emotional health and well-being and 
promotes independence  

 Strategy for Success, Stability and Transition – included in this work is the 
development of a service (working title MAPSS) with LHB funded by ICF to provide 
support services including therapy to improve the emotional health of looked after 
young people.  

 Earlier intervention to prevent escalation of need –Early help Hub and children with 
disabilities service work with families and professional  to look for opportunities to 
improve health and well-being and prevent escalation of need. This includes working 
with professionals from a range of background and providing care and support to 
children with disabilities   

A more  equal 
Wales  

 Workforce – this is a service where females are well represented in the workforce 
including at management level.  

 Strategy for Success, Stability and Transition – we are working with corporate 
parenting board and partner to diminish the isolation, impact and stigma of being 
looked after or a care leaver 
 

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities  

 Strategy for Success, Stability and Transition – the Placement Commissioning 
Strategy developed with key partner 4Cs has an action plan aimed at improving the 
supple of suitable placements s within Merthyr Tydfil in a way that makes sure we 
can place looked after young people within Merthyr Tydfil.  There is a newly 
developed regional front door for fostering aimed at increasing our supply of 
Merthyr Tydfil foster carers. We are also working with Housing colleagues and RSL to 
increase the supply of supported accommodation. The successful bid for Housing 
First is an example of this, offering trauma informed supported accommodation to 
young people   with higher needs. 

A wales of vibrant 
culture and  
thriving Welsh 
Language 

 Workforce – we have increased our employment of bi-lingual staff in year by 2 staff, 
and continue to make the active offer of a service in Welsh  

A globally 
responsible 
Wales  

 Subject to contributing to corporate goals on recycling, and reducing the number of 
children placed out of county, we have no specific examples. However, many foster 
carers and providers makes good use of the outdoors in their work with young people 
to build resilience and improve health and well-being. 

 
 

 
ADULTS SERVICES 
The key areas that Adult Services contribute to are:  
 

 The Living Well wellbeing objective 

 Lifestyles Health & Vulnerability 

 Tackling Loneliness and Isolation 

 We will encourage active Lifestyles and promote well being 

 A Healthier Wales 

 A more equal Wales 

 A Wales of cohesive communities  
 

As a number of the areas are met through the interventions and services they will not be specifically identified 
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throughout the document.  
 

The sustainable development principles also underpin all our activity where we aspire to involve, collaborate, 
integrate, prevent and ensure a focus on long term need.  

 
We will achieve our objectives through services delivered in the community at the right time in the right place to 
support individuals to live as independently as possible.  The strategies for Adult Social Care have been developed on 
both a local and regional basis, where regional plans have been developed the developments have been aligned with 
the outcomes for Merthyr Tydfil. In line with the Social Services and Wellbeing (Wales) act we have been working 
collaboratively with Local Authority, Health and Third Sector partners across the region to effectively improve service 
opportunities and deliver new models of care maximising the use of ICF to develop services wherever possible. 

 
In relation to our self-assessment judgement we feel that outcomes for our community are rated ‘good’. We have 
worked successfully with partners within the Local Authority to enhance the range and quality of services delivered 
to the people of Merthyr Tydfil through an integrated approach examples of which are: 

 

 The “Dispersed Scheme” which has been developed with housing and Supporting People to support people with 
Mental Health needs to move back into the community from high care placements with the support to maximise 
their independence. This scheme has successfully supported a number of people to achieve their wellbeing 
objective of returning to their community. The service involves internal integration between mental health 
services (situated within social services) and Supporting People services (situated within the housing 
directorate).  

 We have worked with colleagues in Children’s services to improve how young people transition from Children’s 
to Adult services and are continuing to enhance our transition planning arrangements. 

 
There are areas that we have been developing over the longer term such as the realignment of the “front door” 
services to maximise independence at the first point of contact with Adult Social Care. This has shown that we are 
supporting people to be as independent as possible and is evidenced in the outcomes of reduction of care hours and 
in measurement of the improved individual independence outcomes which contributes towards supporting our 
prevention agenda and meeting our priority areas of affordable social care. We are continuing to develop this area in 
the following ways: 
 

 Improved links with acute hospitals through the Stay Well @Home program – which enables the assessment of 
individuals at A&E to determine whether they can return home with support rather than be admitted to a 
hospital bed and enhanced the links with community based services such as the District Nursing teams and 
Medication service. Working collaboratively has enabled integrated service delivery to support people to meet 
their wellbeing outcomes. 

 Hospital discharge  coordinators sited within hospitals to  improve communication between health & Social Care 
through the  use of sharing of information through the use of WCCIS 

 We worked with health colleagues to evaluate the GP support scheme that has been operating in each of the GP 
Cluster areas and identified that this is supporting people earlier in the care pathway in line with the principles of 
IAA.  This scheme has been extended until March 2020 in order to establish whether the service can be rolled 
out across the region. 

 We have been working with regional colleagues to develop support for people with dementia which links with 
the Living Well objective, Lifestyles Health & Vulnerability, Tackling Loneliness and Isolation 

 
This  has included the regional approach to the following: 

 Development of a regional Dementia Action Plan that sets out the specific actions to meet the outcomes 
identified in the Dementia Strategy 

 Agreed a model for the delivery of dementia care through the use of Dementia Care Matters approach and the 
Valley life initiative which is supports the integrated delivery of health & Social Care services within Day 
Services. 

 
Learning Disability 
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We have agreed a regional Statement of intent for People with a Learning Disability  of all ages and are now moving 
to local implementation with the following  priority outcomes: 
 

 Preventing loneliness and isolation by increasing community inclusion. 

 Looking at how we meet the range of housing needs now and in the future. 

 Improve and increase the options for further education. 
 
Assessment  
 
We have revised our assessment process in line with the requirements of the Social Services and Wellbeing Act that 
is strength based and outcome focussed. 
 
SAFEGUARDING 
What were the priorities in 2018/2019? 
 

1 Ensure the MASH is effective with information systems; processes and auditing that improve 
performance and keeps adults and children safe. 

2 Cwm Taf Safeguarding Board performance will be measured by the positive impact on people 
and production of multi-agency data 

3 Merthyr Tydfil will contribute to new National Safeguarding Procedures and review local 
protocols 

4 Prevention strategies and new transition principals will help to raise awareness of area specific 
concerns including criminal exploitation, extremism modern slavery and domestic abuse 

5 Communicate with our community, staff and partner agencies through quality relationships to 
improve awareness 

6 Effective safeguarding training and examples of good practise to be available through different 
mediums including the Cwm Taff Safeguarding Board website. 

7 The Depravation of Liberty Standards (DoLS) work will be quality assured and evaluated  

 
What has been positively achieved?  
Quality assurance auditing evaluated processes and performance in the MASH. Focused work and high levels of 
safeguarding were evidenced. Additionally the Cwm Taf MASH has been seen by other regions as an area of good 
practice to emulate evidencing Merthyr’s ability to work preventatively through integration and collaboration. The 
Welsh Community Care Information System has improved information access across regions.  
 
Merthyr has directly contributed to the National Safeguarding Procedures with a member on the project board. The 
Cwm Taf safeguarding protocols group is chaired by a Merthyr staff member and protocols are regularly reviewed. 
 
A new transition policy is being currently embedded. Work with Police and the Home office has taken place to 
increase joint work and awareness on criminal matters. Children’s Services has a new communication strategy to 
help embed learning into practise.  E-learning has had increased use improving the scope of those reached. This 
reflects Merthyr’s commitment to collaborative and preventative working. 
 
Quality assurance work has improved the quality of DoLS work. Also a policy written in this region for the 
management of professional concerns has been adopted for use is several different regions and used as a template 
by the Welsh Safeguarding Procedures Project Board for this section of the procedures. 
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CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 
Current performance reflects positively against this and is set out below.  Key observations are: 

 Despite increasing demand during 18/19, changes in management team, inspection, service re-design, and 
financial challenges, performance improved and the post inspection action plan was completed in year. 
Acknowledging that the improvement work will need to continue, these are noteworthy achievements in 
year for any service.  

 Comparing performance with other authorities and in Wales, the service is performing well in terms of 
timeliness of response, child protection process and review. More work is required however in quality 
(despite some evidence of good outcomes),  sufficient supply of close to home placements and employment 
for care leavers 

 The service specification for supporting care leavers has been re-designed  in co-production with care leavers 
and a new provider is delivering enhanced services 

 The developing Early Help Hub has good engagement and clear plans. This represents a key collaborating 
with preventative service the involves all Council department and other partners  under the Tackling Poverty 
agenda 

 The design of the new Supporting Change Team is evidence based and supporting by related provision which 
will maximise success. There is evidence of innovation within this. The new team is being delivered within 
existing resources having made changes  to  a prior regional arrangements that did not entirely meet need 

 We are accessing grant to pump prime and test  innovation ( Youth endowment and ICF for MAPSS) 

 We can see progress in our transition work with adult services, Placement Commission Strategy with housing 
colleagues on the, and Employability colleagues on the Pathway to Work     

 We are starting to see demand for new looked after placements for older young people reduce slowly 

 We have a plan for tackling financial challenges  

 Services strategy and implementation plans are evidence based and  well understood 

 The quality assurance framework  is helping us understand more about service user experience 

 The new management team is working well together  and we have just agreed an in service communication 
strategy   

 
ADULTS SERVICES  

 We have completed a formal evaluation of the Stay Well @ Home service that identified that it is achieving 
improved outcomes for older people across Cwm Taf.  The service was also successful in reaching the final of the 
Social Care Accolades and won the two awards in the Health Care awards including the overarching Prudent 
Health Care award.  We are hoping to build on this success and seek opportunities to develop our community 
responses earlier. 

 This service has been held as an exemplar across Wales and the team have been to a number of national events 
to relay the learning achieved through the delivery of this service. 

 
SAFEGUARDING 
 
 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 

 Performance at the front door remains positive with timely responses to new concerns about children. This is 
reflected in the 94% assessment timescale for assessment which has been our best ever result. This has been 
sustained in quarter1 for 19/20.  

 

 CIW inspection report in 2018 included the following strengths which offer some verification of this statement  ( 

Good Practice: 

Evidence: 
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there were development areas too which have been addressed):  
 Dedicated workforce, committed to promoting best outcomes. 
 Safeguarding procedures and processes were understood and followed by staff. 
 There is good corporate support for children’s services from elected members and the wider council 
 The Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) delivers an integrated approach. 
 Recognition of work invested in making the changes required by the Social Services and Well-Being 

(Wales) Act 2014. 
 Judgements on eligibility are clear. 
 Considerable focus on strengthening preventative support for families. 
 Good evidence of partnership working with the third sector with examples of support and advice for 

parenting especially with fathers through the “DADS programme” 
 Positive practice where children and young people were proactively engaged in producing their 

assessments (but consistency required). 
 Children with disabilities – CIW reviewed a small number of assessments but those seen were of a good 

quality.  Evidence was also seen of the offer to parent/carers of carer’s assessments. 
 Inspectors saw evidence of care and support plans being developed in a timely manner and reviewed in 

accordance with requirements. We saw some very good examples with clear analysis, in-depth risk 
assessments, transfer or closure summaries and management oversight was evident in the files (but 
needs to be consistent). 

 Inspectors saw joint work with partners such as Youth Offending Service, substance misuse agencies and 
education services in supporting older children to remain at home. 

 Good evidence of the young persons and families’ contribution to outcome focused plans that with 
intensive support and a multi –agency response prevented young people becoming looked after. 

 Efficient mechanisms in place including panel and Public Law Outline to ensure timely effective decision 
making. 

 Inspectors saw evidence of working with partners to develop therapeutic services, improved life journey 
work and improved housing and employment options for looked after children.  

 Overall, services were delivered by a competent well qualified work force that was committed to 
achieving good outcomes for children and families.  Despite financial and resource pressures, teams 
were focused on the stability, safety and wellbeing of looked after children, care leavers and their 
families. 

 

Performance  Result Direction of 
Travel  

Assessments within 42 Days 17 / 18 = 87.25% 
18.19 = 94.14%     (n= 814/ 933) 

 

 

No. children supported to remain living with family 17/18 = 66.2 % 
18/19  =77.7% 

 

 

3 or more placements: 
 

17/18 = 13.46% 
18/19 = 12.63% 

 

 

%age of Children Seen by dentist within 3 months BLA 
 

17/18= 45.45% 
18/19= 72.58% 

 

%age  CLA  1 or more change of school 
 

17/18=  9.65 % 
18/19 = 11 % 

 

 

Registered with a GP 10 days BLA 
 

17/18 = 70.99 % 
18/19  =79.28% 

 

No. CLA Returned home 
 

17/18 = 11.39% 
18/19 =  18% 
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%age of Care Leavers  in education training 
employment (12 months) 

 

17/18=  70% 
18/19=  52.63% 

 

 

%age Care Leavers  in education training employment 
(24 months) 

17/18=  45.45 % 
18/19 =  70 % 

 

%age care leavers who have experienced homelessness 17/18= 10.84% 
18/19 = 3.13% 

 

 
 
ADULTS SERVICES  
 

 SW@H – evaluation report and monitoring reports 

 IRS reports  

 Learning Disability  Statement of intent  and consultation documents 

 Evaluation of GP Support Officer roles 

 WCCIS 

 Supporting People Local Commissioning plan  

 Regional Dementia Action Plan 

 Valley Life vision document 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.1:  How good are outcomes for the community? 
 

 
 
 

In light of the evidence given above, identify areas that the service would like to develop in order to do better. 

 
CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 
In line with the service strategy during 2019 / 20 service reconfiguration is taking place which  will deliver change 
and improvement  in the  following ways :   

 Improve the sustainability of the service by 31.3.19 – via the implementation of the work under the 
strategy for financial stability we plan to a) work within budget and b) deliver efficiencies. There are 2 key 
projects : Closer To Home and Foster Care Project  

 Develop and Early Help Hub by 30.9.19 – to provide right help at right time and increase  connectivity with, 
and take up of early help and prevention services  

 Edge of Care Re-design by 30.8.19 – building on an earlier model and ensuring delivery of intensive 
evidenced based services to families with a view to reducing entries to care and / or making the right 
decision at the right time. New Supporting Change Team will adopt a trauma informed approach, use 
psychological formulation where appropriate and deliver an IFST offer in line with Part 9 Code of Practice.  
Will provide ICF funded Family Group Conference, access to family therapy with links to Reflect. Three 
phased approach prioritising pre-birth and safe exits from CLA system initially. IPC acting as critical friend d 
in the design and evaluation following phase 3  

 Multi-agency Permanence Support Service by 31.3.20– Ensuring care experienced young people   achieve 
stability, success and transition well into adulthood. Development of a regional ICF funded service to 
provide an emotional well-being pathway from date of BLA to point of exit; also for children with plan for 
adoption and support to foster carers as part of recruitment / NFF.  Objective is preventing escalation of 
need and risk for CLA. 

 Placement Commissioning Strategy and Action Plan – Actions to increase our market management and 
reduce reliance on IFAs. Includes foster carers recruitment and retention. 

 Quality Assurance Framework (currently operational) -  coupled with work under the workforce  strategy 
aimed understanding the quality of outcomes and driving continuous  improvements  to the quality of 
practice. There is one team that has a specific change plan in place the need for timely change.  
 
 

ADULTS SERVICES  
 

 We have identified that we need to improve our Advocacy offer 

 Due to a period without a Carers Officer we have identified that we need to enhance our offer to Carers 

 We have identified that we have a limited range of accommodation options for people with a  Learning 
Disability and need to enhance the range of  supported accommodation available 

 We have identified that we need to review and reconfigure our Learning Disability day service including 
transport 

 We need to continue to develop the Valley LIFE project to improve services for people with dementia which 
will include work with a recognized provider of good Dementia Care (Dementia Care Matters) on the model 
of care within our joint integrated service. 

 We need to continue to work with partners to implement the actions identified in the Cwm Taf Morgannwg 
Dementia Care Strategy, which includes supporting more Dementia Friendly Communities. 

Areas for Development: 
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SAFEGUARDING 
 
There are remaining challenges in developing the Welsh Community Care Information system to maximise its 
potential. There is work to complete in merging Cwm Taf and Bridgend documents to become Cwm Taf Mortgannwg 
protocols.  
 
The Violence against Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence (Wales) Act 2015 (VAWDASV) has had a specific 
focus this year with an action plan being developed to take this forward. 
 
Further work is needed to improve the quality of feedback from communities and partner agencies to further 
evidence Merthyr’s commitment to involvement of all stakeholders in improving quality. Plans are needed to 
produce and deliver training for the new Wales Safeguarding Procedures and demand for the DoLS assessments 
continues to outstrip capacity.  This requires further analysis. 
 
 

 
 
 

These are the priority areas that need immediate improvement in order to have an impact on outcomes.  Consider 
the judgements- this should be about moving from unsatisfactory to adequate, or from adequate to good.  

 
CHILDREN’S SERVICES 

These are the priority areas that need immediate improvement in order to have an impact on outcomes.  Consider 
the judgements- this should be about moving from unsatisfactory to adequate, or from adequate to good.  

Developments  in Year to deliver  long term change  Quick Time in year changes to deliver short 
term change  

1. Early Help Hub 
2. Supporting Change 
3. Emotional Well-being Service for CLA  
4. Pathway to Work  for care leavers  

1. Increase supply of Merthyr Tydfil 
foster carers 

2. Closer to Home and Foster Care 
Project 

3. Work of quality assurance framework 

 
 
ADULTS SERVICES  

 SW@H 2 – which is the move to prevent people presenting at hospital and provide support sooner in the 
pathway as part of the regional transformation program 

 Culture change project Day service for people with dementia linking with Dementia Care Matters to create the 
first joint social care and health day service to achieve the butterfly model of dementia care  

 Reconfiguration of the Accommodation service -council reports  

 Develop extra care in line with Valley life – Valley life reports 

 Outcome focussed assessments 

 Transition arrangements 
 
All of these priority areas are in line with the shared vision of the local authority / PSB.  
 
 
SAFEGUARDING 
 
The 2019/2020 Cwm Taf Morgannwg Safeguarding Board priorities are as follows:  
 

Priorities for Improvement: 
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 Cwm Taf Morgannwg Board Priorities 2019-2020 The reasons for these priorities 

1 Reducing the impact of domestic abuse on 
children, young people and adults at risk 

Audit activity has shown domestic abuse 
is a significant concerns in the region. 
VAWDASV is a new law that requires 
regional agency preparation 

2 Improve the way we communicate with our 
communities and partner agencies 

This is essential to evaluate the 
effectiveness and impact of our work 

3 Ensure that the transition to the new regional 
footprint for safeguarding is managed effectively 

This is a new challenge for the region that 
requires specific focus to be successful 

 
Merthyr Tydfil fully supports CTM Safeguarding Board’s priorities above.  In addition Merthyr has some specific 
safeguarding priories: 
 
Maximising the potential of the Welsh Community Care Information System and Merthyr’s ability to report accurate 
timely performance management data. This is due to the commitment Merthyr has to this work and some delay 
2018/2019 in some information being available. This supports Merthyr’s commitment to working collaboratively. 
  
Merthyr is committed to its role in supporting the merger Cwm Taf and Bridgend safeguarding documents to 
become Cwm Taf Mortgannwg documents and its role in updating the Welsh Safeguarding Procedures. This is due to 
Merthyr chairing the Board sub group for this area, recognition of the importance of this working being completed 
and Merthyr’s commitment to long term collaborative work. 
 
Work is planned in relation to DoLS work and some preparation is in place in anticipation new legislation in this 
areas. 
 
In addition to this a joint Cwm Taf MASH business support will improve consistency and a review of the MASH may 
lead to further improvements.  
 
Merthyr is due to launch its new Early Help Hub with a strong MASH interface allowing more information, advice and 
assistance to more people. This relates to Merthyr’s commitment to early intervention and prevention and long term 
integration. 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.2:  Is there evidence of continuous improvement or excellence in customer results? 
 
 
 

 

Adequate 

EVALUATION: When answering the question, consider the following: 
 

 Trends over time; 

 Different community groups; 

 Outcomes for individuals and families; 

 Contextual information 

 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES  
 
In general, our work looking at the management information, timescales, and cohorts in order to prevent drift and 
delay leads me to the following observations: 

 The front door continues to provide  safe and prompt response to new concerns about children 
 I can see cases moving though the looked after system with more pace and more appropriately than before 
 There are fewer examples of application for care proceedings for older children 
 We are now carrying out QA of and delayed or late applications ahead of initial hearing; and there is learning 

and re-learning identified which is associated with the period when a particular service area faced its 
greatest challenges. As mentioned above, that learning is being shared. 

 We should expect to see some shifting in cohorts as our service re-configuration settles in. 
 We have the highest ever number of Placement Orders  ( children with a legal order and plan for Adoption)- 

16 
 
ADULTS SERVICES  
The demography of the individuals of Merthyr Tydfil who require support has changed. Over time we have seen:  

 An increase in the number of older people who have care and support needs 

 More complex packages of support across all age groups - this is especially evident in those individuals 
transitioning from Children’s Services support.  

 Older people are supported to return home rather than be admitted to hospital or a care home. 

 An increase in demand for support which is out stripping the available financial and workforce resources. 
Despite revised delivery models that maximise independence we have seen an increase in the following service 
areas– domiciliary care, specialist placements and supported accommodation, direct payments and independent 
care homes. 

 
We have continuously taken these factors into consideration when developing services across Merthyr Tydfil and all 
service developments focus on improving outcomes and maximising independence in line with the principles of 
Living Well. 
 
It has been our aim to involve service users in service developments wherever possible and  we have   undertaken 
the following Service user consultation activity to inform these developments: 

 Continued to work with People First and carer representatives to develop the implementation plan for the 
Statement of Intent for People with a Learning Disability.  A workshop was held in February 19 to seek the views 
of people with people with a learning Disability on how we implement the service changes included in the 
learning Disability Statement of Intent Plan with a further workshop planned for July19. 

JUDGEMENT

: 

Current Position: 
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 Undertook focused consultation and engagement with service users, families and carers in relation to the 
implementation of Dementia Care Matters across the Dementia Day Service within Keir Hardie Health Park.  This 
also included feedback from other stakeholders including staff.  

 Consultation as part of the Residential Care Home annual reporting process where feedback was positive.  

 Conducted an annual survey of individuals in receipt of support from social services.  
 

In order to ensure our services were robust, appropriately registered and providing value for money we undertook 
the following:  
 

 Re-registration of our directly delivered care homes and domiciliary care services with Care Inspectorate Wales 
in line with the new Regulation and Inspection requirements. 

 Implemented the cost calculator pricing policy was across our floating support programmes in April 2019 to 
ensure a consistent and transparent pricing policy across all SP programmes, as well as a newly commissioned 
Supported accommodation Contract.  Any efficiencies as a result of this has been used to fund innovative 
projects based on areas of local need, this includes a 50+ Dementia Housing Related Support Project and work 
towards a regionally commissioned hostel project across Cwm Taf Morgannwg.  

 
An inspection of the joint health & Social Care Community Mental Health Team was undertaken by Care Inspectorate 
Wales & Health Inspectorate Wales. The outcome of the inspection was positive and indicated that the service was 
delivering customer focussed outcomes. This was based on feedback from those individuals who were in receipt of 
support from the team. 
 
To support continued development within the workforce we undertook the following activity: 

 Training programmes have been continually updated to ensure the principles of the Social Services and 
Wellbeing Act are embedded within the content. This has included extending the safeguarding program to 
include training in respect of Adverse Childhood Experiences and Violence Against Women Domestic Abuse & 
Sexual Violence 

 Registered Managers in adult social care services are starting to make considerations about how ‘wellbeing’ 
needs to be central to the care that they are delivering.  However, this represents a significant cultural shift and 
more work is needed to re-focus the workforce away from the delivery of physical task based care. 

 When undertaking the Award in Social Care Induction, new staff are expected to demonstrate an awareness of 
the Social Services and Wellbeing (Wales) Act 2014.  This is formally assessed as part of the qualification. 
Registered Managers in the care homes are mandating that all new staff undertake this qualification as a quality 
benchmark 

 

 There has been focused attention in respect of supporting adult care home managers to learn about tools that 
measure quality of life. 

 Two cohorts of outcome focused care and support planning training were commissioned by Dementia Care 
Matters, a cutting edge change management consultancy.  DCM specialise in the use of outcome focused tools in 
dementia care for leadership and quality assurance purposes.  36 places were made available and accepted.  31 
managers completed the required 5 day attendance.  Further development work is required to check that skills 
learned are used and embedded at a practical day to day level.  Cwm Taf supported a DCM Disrupting Dementia 
Care conference in January 2019 that was well attended by the sector.  23 workers attended from a range of 
agencies and service in Merthyr Tydfil. 

 
We have, however, identified that there is currently an over reliance on grant funding to develop and maintain 
services. This risk has been highlighted however there is currently no spare capacity within existing core resources to 
replace grant funding in these circumstances.  
 
 
SAFEGUARDING 
 
What were the priorities in 2018/2019? 
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1 Ensure the MASH is effective with information systems; processes and auditing that improve 
performance and keeps adults and children safe. 

2 Cwm Taf Safeguarding Board performance will be measured by the positive impact on people 
and production of multi-agency data 

3 Merthyr Tydfil will contribute to new National Safeguarding Procedures and review local 
protocols 

4 Prevention strategies and new transition principals will help to raise awareness of area specific 
concerns including criminal exploitation, extremism modern slavery and domestic abuse 

5 Communicate with our community, staff and partner agencies through quality relationships to 
improve awareness 

6 Effective safeguarding training and examples of good practise to be available through different 
mediums including the Cwm Taff Safeguarding Board website. 

7 The Depravation of Liberty Standards (DoLS) work will be quality assured and evaluated  

 
What has been positively achieved?  
Quality assurance auditing evaluated processes and performance in the MASH. Focused work and high levels of 
safeguarding were evidenced. Additionally the Cwm Taf MASH has been seen by other regions as an area of good 
practice to emulate evidencing Merthyr’s ability to work preventatively through integration and collaboration. The 
Welsh Community Care Information System has improved information access across regions.  
 
Merthyr has directly contributed to the National Safeguarding Procedures with a member on the project board. The 
Cwm Taf safeguarding protocols group is chaired by a Merthyr staff member and protocols are regularly reviewed. 
 
A new transition policy is being currently embedded. Work with Police and the Home office has taken place to 
increase joint work and awareness on criminal matters. Children’s Services has a new communication strategy to 
help embed learning into practise.  E-learning has had increased use improving the scope of those reached. This 
reflects Merthyr’s commitment to collaborative and preventative working. 
 
Quality assurance work has improved the quality of DoLS work. Also a policy written in this region for the 
management of professional concerns has been adopted for use is several different regions and used as a template 
by the Welsh Safeguarding Procedures Project Board for this section of the procedures. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 
Continuous improvement is  demonstrated in : 

 Improving performance in 8/10 areas of performance (Evidenced in performance results. Comparative data 
is limited) 

 Qualitative information about service user feedback –  (See evidence below) 

 Service design for Supporting Change and related provisions and process ( Evidence in Supporting Change 
action plan) 

 Use of grant funding to innovate ( Evidence in Early Help Hub, Supporting Change, Children Looked After, 
Pathway to Work, Project to prevent reduced timetable for vulnerable young people)   

 Revised offer to  and approach to Special Guardians ( Evidence in Cabinet Report) 

 Commitment and skills of staff ( Evidence in comments below and CIW report) 
 

Good Practice: 
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Excellence is demonstrated in  : 

Examples  of good skills, commitment and creativity in   interventions    that support families towards good 
outcomes and deliver cost avoidance. 
 
 
ADULTS SERVICES  

 LD consultation – service user led with attendance so high that professionals were uninvited. These sessions 
(more than one had to be arranged to accommodate all interested parties) will help to focus the LD statement 
of intent into work groups for the areas that are of most importance to people with a learning disability.  
Service users agreed priority areas for year 1 and minutes were taken in easy read format. 

 
SAFEGUARDING 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 
During the year at placement panel we have been noting examples of cost avoidance and interventions that have 
prevented entry to care or escalation of need and risk : 

 Costly therapeutic work which was Court directed.  The LA successfully negotiated that it should be funded 
by Child and Adolescent Mental Health Team (CAMHS) 

 Permanency intervention to secure a Child Arrangement Order to prevent future becoming looked after. 

 Careful matching moved a young person from one Independent Foster Care Agency ( IFA) to another IFA and 
at a reduced cost. 

 Safe exits form looked after system - eg  A father is caring for his son under  Placement with Parents (PWP) 
and also his stepdaughter under relative foster care arrangements, providing permanency for his 
stepdaughter with her half sibling.  Three young children have returned home from an IFA placement under 
PWP. Two young siblings are going to live with their grandmother under relative foster care arrangements 
and have left an IFA placement 

 A young person has moved to a new residential unit which is closer to Merthyr and costs less. 

 A young person is having an extensive package of care provided by the newly established in house 
Supporting Change Team instead of a  provider .Another young boy is also having a package of support from 
the Supporting Change Team to avoid becoming looked after.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 Three  successful applications have been made to Continuing Health Care for shared funding 
. 

Examples of comments from Service Users 

 Cant thank you enough for all of the support you have given us... thank you  ( Parents) 

 Was given lots of support – the parenting support was brilliant (Parent) 

 Friendly, approachable and willing to listen ( Parent) 

 Always on the end of the phone if I needed any advice or anything (Parent) 

 Thank you for all your support, help and care over the last year ( Parent) 
 

Examples of Comments from professionals outside children’s services  

 A Judge has described ( social worker name) as an ‘impressive witness’.   

 I am pleased to let you know that I was provided with a wealth of positive feedback from our Family Court 
Advisors and was able to talk very positively of our work with the authority 
Cafcass Director of Operations 

Evidence: 
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Examples of comments from Council Colleagues  

 I would like to pass on my gratitude to (a manager’s name) this morning who attended a complaints meeting at 
very short notice it was nipped in the bud immediately and saved a lot of time of correspondence being sent.  The 
complainant left the meeting happy which took only 30 minutes.   (2 managers names) and are very open to 
attend these meetings which has probably prevented escalation of Stage 2 on a number of occasions.  

 I think it was an extremely positive meeting and you all acquitted yourselves admirably ( May 2019 Acting CEO to 
Children’ s Services Management Team about meeting with WG to discuss plans to safely reduce numbers of CLA) 

 Just to let you know how lucky we are to have someone like (Staff Name) working for us. He has done an amazing 
piece of work re: (Child’s name) ( May 2019 Independent Reviewing Officer) 

 I think you have been fantastic professionals; selfless to the limit and I cannot thank you enough. Another 
example of the excellent service that you provide to children and their families ( Head of Service to staff who 
worked over the weekend and overnight to prevent children from becoming looked after ) 

 Firstly thank you for welcoming me back to the Local Authority.  I have never been anything but happy in Merthyr 
and I like the local authority and people, who have been friendly and supportive. ( Agency worker returning to MT 
Children’s Services ) 

 
ADULTS SERVICES  
 

 SW@H – evaluation report and monitoring reports 

 IRS reports  

 LD Statement of intent – consultation documents 

 Evaluation of GPSOs 

 WCCIS 

 Supporting People Local Commissioning plan  

 ACRF 

 Inspection Report Community Mental Health Team 
 

SAFEGUARDING 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.2:  Is there evidence of continuous improvement or excellence in customer results? 
 

 
 
 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 
In line with the service strategy during 2019 / 20 service reconfiguration is taking place which  will deliver change 
and improvement  in the  following ways :   

 Improve the sustainability of the service by 31.3.19 – via the implementation of the work under the 
strategy for financial stability we plan to a) work within budget and b) deliver efficiencies. There are 2 key 
projects : Closer To Home and Foster Care Project  

 Develop and Early Help Hub by 30.9.19 – to provide right help at right time and increase  connectivity with, 
and take up of early help and prevention services  

 Edge of Care Re-design by 30.8.19 – building on an earlier model and ensuring delivery of intensive 
evidenced based services to families with a view to reducing entries to care and / or making the right 
decision at the right time. New Supporting Change Team will adopt a trauma informed approach, use 
psychological formulation where appropriate and deliver an IFST offer in line with Part 9 Code of Practice.  
Will provide ICF funded Family Group Conference, access to family therapy with links to Reflect. Three 
phased approach prioritising pre-birth and safe exits from CLA system initially. IPC acting as critical friend d 
in the design and evaluation following phase 3  

 Multi-agency Permanence Support Service by 31.3.20– Ensuring care experienced young people   achieve 
stability, success and transition well into adulthood. Development of a regional ICF funded service to 
provide an emotional well-being pathway from date of BLA to point of exit; also for children with plan for 
adoption and support to foster carers as part of recruitment / NFF.  Objective is preventing escalation of 
need and risk for CLA. 

 Placement Commissioning Strategy and Action Plan – Actions to increase our market management and 
reduce reliance on IFAs. Includes foster carers recruitment and retention. 

 Quality Assurance Framework (currently operational) -  coupled with work under the workforce  strategy 
aimed understanding the quality of outcomes and driving continuous  improvements  to the quality of 
practice. There is one team that has a specific change plan in place the need for timely change.  

 

ADULTS SERVICES  

In light of the evidence given above, identify areas that the service would like to develop in order to do better. 

 
In 2019/20 it is our intention to: 

 Continue to work with Dementia Care Matters to implement the model within our day services that support 
people with dementia. ICF funding has been agreed to support this change agenda and project is due to 
commence imminently.  

 Continue to work with Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB to take forward the development of the Valley LIFE work to 
enhance community services for people with a dementia. 

 Work with our regional partners to develop new models of community support for Adults as part of the 
transformational program. 

 Implement any actions identified as part of the inspection of Adult Community Mental Health Service in 
partnership with our health colleagues. 
 

SAFEGUARDING 

Areas for Development: 
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There are remaining challenges in developing the Welsh Community Care Information system to maximise its 
potential. There is work to complete in merging Cwm Taf and Bridgend documents to become Cwm Taf Mortgannwg 
protocols.  
 
The Violence against Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence (Wales) Act 2015 (VAWDASV) has had a specific 
focus this year with an action plan being developed to take this forward. 
  
Further work is needed to improve the quality of feedback from communities and partner agencies to further 
evidence Merthyr’s commitment to involvement of all stakeholders in improving quality. Plans are needed to 
produce and deliver training for the new Wales Safeguarding Procedures and demand for the DoLS assessments 
continues to outstrip capacity.  This requires further analysis. 
 
 

 
 
 

These are the priority areas that need immediate improvement in order to have an impact on outcomes.  Consider 
the judgements - this should be about moving from unsatisfactory to adequate, or from adequate to good.  

 
CHILDREN’S SERVICES 
 

These are the priority areas that need immediate improvement in order to have an impact on outcomes.  Consider 
the judgements- this should be about moving from unsatisfactory to adequate, or from adequate to good.  

Developments  in Year to deliver  long term change  Quick Time in year changes to deliver short 
term change  

5. Early Help Hub 
6. Supporting Change 
7. Emotional Well-being Service for CLA  
8. Pathway to Work  for care leavers  

4. Increase supply of Merthyr Tydfil 
foster carers 

5. Closer to Home and Foster Care 
Project 

6. Work of quality assurance framework 

 
 
ADULTS SERVICES  
 
The priorities for workforce development remain similar to last year and are outlined below: 

 Continue the implementation of the Regulation and Inspection of Social (Wales) Act including:  

 Supporting the domiciliary care workforce to prepare for registration and supporting knowledge/role of 
responsible individuals.   

 Support the training, development and qualification of social care managers: including Step Up to Management; 
Middle Manager Development Programme; Team Manager Development Programme; and those requiring 
registration as managers. 

 A priority area is the development of the Stay Well @Home 2 model and enhanced community cluster teams to 
support people to access support earlier in the care pathway to reduce the risk to losing their independence. 
This is a priority area for the Reginal Partnership Board and is supported by the evaluation of Stay Well @ Home 
1. This aligns with the priority outcomes of Living Well, Lifestyles Health & Vulnerability, We will encourage 
active Lifestyles and wellbeing, A Healthier Wales.  

 Implement the ICF funded culture change project within Day Services  
 
SAFEGUARDING 
 

Priorities for Improvement: 
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The 2019/2020 Cwm Taf Morgannwg Safeguarding Board priorities are as follows:  
 

 Cwm Taf Morgannwg Board Priorities 2019-2020 The reasons for these priorities 

1 Reducing the impact of domestic abuse on 
children, young people and adults at risk 

Audit activity has shown domestic abuse 
is a significant concerns in the region. 
VAWDASV is a new law that requires 
regional agency preparation 

2 Improve the way we communicate with our 
communities and partner agencies 

This is essential to evaluate the 
effectiveness and impact of our work 

3 Ensure that the transition to the new regional 
footprint for safeguarding is managed effectively 

This is a new challenge for the region that 
requires specific focus to be successful 

 
Merthyr Tydfil fully supports CTM Safeguarding Board’s priorities above.  In addition Merthyr has some specific 
safeguarding priories: 
 
Maximising the potential of the Welsh Community Care Information System and Merthyr’s ability to report accurate 
timely performance management data. This is due to the commitment Merthyr has to this work and some delay 
2018/2019 in some information being available. This supports Merthyr’s commitment to working collaboratively. 
  
Merthyr is committed to its role in supporting the merger Cwm Taf and Bridgend safeguarding documents to 
become Cwm Taf Mortgannwg documents and its role in updating the Welsh Safeguarding Procedures. This is due to 
Merthyr chairing the Board sub group for this area, recognition of the importance of this working being completed 
and Merthyr’s commitment to long term collaborative work. 
 
Work is planned in relation to DoLS work and some preparation is in place in anticipation new legislation in this 
areas. 
 
In addition to this a joint Cwm Taf MASH business support will improve consistency and a review of the MASH may 
lead to further improvements.  
 
Merthyr is due to launch its new Early Help Hub with a strong MASH interface allowing more information, advice and 
assistance to more people. This relates to Merthyr’s commitment to early intervention and prevention and long term 
integration. 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.3:  How has the service improved the wellbeing and attitudes towards learning of children and young  
                          people? (To be answered by the Education service only) 
 
 
 

 
<  Choose a judgment  > 

EVALUATION: When answering this question, consider the ESTYN guidance 1.3 – wellbeing and attitudes 
to learning 

 

 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JUDGEMENT

: 

Current Position: 

Good Practice: 

Evidence: 
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QUESTION 1:  OUTCOMES 

 

     
     
Question 1.3:  How has the service improved the wellbeing and attitudes towards learning of children and young  
                          people? (ESTYN focussed – only Education to answer) 
 

 
 
 

In light of the evidence given above, identify areas that the service would like to develop in order to do better. 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

These are the priority areas that need immediate improvement in order to have an impact on outcomes.  Consider 
the judgements - this should be about moving from unsatisfactory to adequate, or from adequate to good.  

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Areas for Development: 

Priorities for Improvement: 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


